MetroSHINGLE -HD
®

A crisp clean look with high-tech Durability
High-Definition (HD) MULTI-Color
Accent Design
MetroSHINGLE®-HD is the latest offering from Metro,
using contrasting stone chip colors to provide a
multi-blend (HD) accent effect to suit almost any
architecture. Each panel incorporates a multigrooved, 3-inch wide side-lap for an almost
seamless install and long life performance.

Direct-2-Deck Application
for Fast Installs
All Metro roofs provide excellent return
on your re-roof investment. Metro panels
are engineered to exacting standards
and offer complimentary line of stonecoated accessories for fast install and
weather-tight security. We back
every panel with Metro’s heavyduty warranty, covering 120 mph
winds, hail impact penetration
and fire resistance.

MetroShingle®-HD Walnut

*HD-COLOR RANGE:

METRO STONE-COATED
STEEL BENEFITS
Metro panel profiles offer a wide range
of performance benefits based on their
unique engineering design.

Weathered Timber-HD

50-Year Limited Product Warranty

(Unlimited transfers & a lengthy appearance
warranty)

MetroSHINGLE®-HD
incorporates a (3”)
wide multi-grooved
side-lap for exceptional
weather protection at this
critical area.

120 mph Wind Warranty

(Tested in the harshest conditions & can be
engineered for USA Coastal High Wind areas
to 150-mph)

The SMART Steel Choice

Hail Stone Penetration Warranty
Walnut-HD

(Class-4 the highest UL 2218 rating for hail
impact)

Clear Acrylic Overglaze
Stone Coating (non-oiled granite
ceramically fired color-fast stone chips)
Acrylic Polymer
Polymer Steel Primer
Galvalume®
Steel
Galvalume®
Polymer Steel Primer

Lightweight & Walkable
1.5 lbs./sq. ft.

(Earthquake Strong with interlocking panels
providing shear strength)

Class-A Fire Rated

Shadow Wood-HD

(Meets the strictest fire codes across the
country. Prevents residential fires from
spreading)

Above Sheathing Ventilation (ASV)

Air-space beneath MetroSHAKE ,
MetroTILE®, MetroROMAN® and
MetroCOTTAGE™ Shingle panels provide
insulating performance to Title-24 levels.
®

Birch-HD

Testing Credentials
ICC Evaluation Report 3098 & 3012
UL ‘Listed’ R19204
UL Class-4 Impact Rating
FLORIDA State Approval # FL-6710-R4
DADE Co FL N.O.A. # 11.0808.08

Protect Your
InvestmenT
All Metro stone-coat panels are finished
with an attractive stone coating embedded
in a UV resistant acrylic polymer for a
lasting bond to **Galvalume® steel. They
are designed to be Secure, Maintenance
Free, Attractive and reliable. Take a look at
todays steel roofing from Metro and select
an earth-tone HD-color to suit any home.
Call today for a free no-obligation evaluation of your roofing needs.

Cedar-HD

www.MetroRoofs.com
866-638-7648

Sage Green-HD

*Metro Color Range: Subject to change without notice. Always make color selection from actual stonecoated steel samples. Some colors may incur premium charges. Check with your contractor or distributor
prior to purchase.
**Galvalume® is a registered trademark of BIEC International, Inc.
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